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Welcome 
 
Welcome to the October 2020 edition of NewWave.   
 
If you have any relevant articles or papers that you would like to be 
included in future editions, please email them to 
steve.perring@poole.nhs.uk 
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October 2020 

Covid-19 Recovery Edition 
 

In this newsletter we are highlighting what has had 
to be done to reintroduce clinical services in GI 

Physiology 
 

We are all struggling with the changes needed for 
this “new normal”, so here are some examples. 

 
 

http://www.bsg.org.uk/
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Forthcoming Events 2020: 
 
 
 
 
18-21 November 2020 50th ICS Annual Meeting 
    Virtual 
    https://www.ics.org/2020  
 
24 November 2020  GORD in the era of personalised medicine 
    John Pandolfino. 
    Free Live webinar 
    https://cvent.me/5VBqAN  
 
26 November 2020  The Pelvic Floor Society Training Day 
    Virtual 
    Email TPFSzoom@gmail.com 
 
27 November 2020  The Pelvic Floor Society Virtual Conference 
    Virtual 
 
19-21 May 2021  BSG Annual Meeting 
    Glasgow 
 
3-5 November 2021  The Pelvic Floor Society National Conference  
    Dundee 
    https://thepelvicfloorsociety.co.uk/events/29/  
     

An Update to AGIP Council Advice concerning GI  
Physiology Provision during the COVID-19 Pandemic 

 

The AGIP Council is aware that much has changed since their initial advice was issued 

in May. AGIP continues to maintain that oesophageal manometry and pH measurement 

is an inherently aerosol generating procedure. AGIP acknowledges the recent advice 

issued by BSG for Endoscopy and recommend where appropriate aligning GI physiolo-

gy procedures to those implemented by Endoscopy in your hospital. 

 

We point members to the BSG guidance published for performing upper GI endoscopy 

and therefore upper GI physiology in low prevalence areas where PCR tests are per-

formed prior to investigation, thus being a Covid-minimised environment (*).Under those 

conditions with a negative PCR test and appropriate pre-investigation checks indicating 

minimal Covid risk then the expectation is that upper GI physiology can be performed in 

standard (level 1) PPE with additional eye and face protection and the need for full room 
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decontamination is reduced. There is need to ensure the confidence and agreement of staff in-

volved if such a move is to be implemented, particularly at this time of increasing incidence of 

Covid-19.  

 

We continue to recommend Level 1 PPE is sufficient (with the option of additional eye and face 

protection if requested by staff) for lower GI investigations. We would further recommend that in 

low prevalence areas the cough manoeuvre can now be undertaken provided the patient wears 

a mask and has had a pre-investigation negative PCR test as per the BSG recommendations. 

 

AGIP Council 

September 2020 

 

* https://www.bsg.org.uk/covid-19-advice/bsg-multi-society-guidance-on-further-recovery-of-

endoscopy-services-during-the-post-pandemic-phase-of-covid-19 
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Are you interested in becoming a UKAS Independent Technical/Peer Assessor? 

Accreditation for Physiology services is rapidly expanding and UKAS urgently need you, practising physiologists 

or consultants within Gastrointestinal Physiology to become assessors for the scheme.  Participation will contribute 

towards your CPD portfolio.    

  

The IQIPS standard has been developed by the Accreditation Clinical Advisory Group (ACAG) originally in part-

nership with The Royal College of Physicians as a patient focussed, nationally recognised measurement of quality 

for physiology services.  It gives confidence to patients, purchasers, staff and managers about safety, effectiveness 

and sustainability of your physiology service. Physiological Science accreditation is recognised by the Care Quality 

Commission (CQC) as a valuable source of information to support its regulatory function. 

 

We, the United Kingdom Accreditation Service (UKAS) have been appointed by government under a memoran-

dum of understanding to manage and deliver the scheme and is looking to increase our assessment capacity in line 

with growing demand.   

 

Qualifications and experience 

Ideally you should have at least four years practical experience, preferably at a senior level, in your specific physi-

ology discipline. We are seeking candidates with experience in any one or more of the 8 stated disciplines for both 

adults and paediatrics. 

 

Training 

This is a voluntary role for which you will receive in depth training to prepare you for completing assessments. It 

also  provides valuable insight into the accreditation process should your service be preparing for accreditation or is 

accredited. Training is funded and provided by UKAS. 

 

Assessments  

Each assessment consists of a 1-2 day(s) on site visit every other year and annually 0.5- 1 day reviewing evidence 

remotely via a web-based tool. The web based work can be spread over a couple of weeks. 

  

Travel and expenses 

Some travel in the UK, and overnight stays may be required. All expenses are fully reimbursed. 

 

 Further information 

 If you would like to discuss the role further, please contact Laura Booth UKAS Senior Assessment Manager on 

01784 428960 or laura.booth@ukas.com  

     

To download an independent technical assessor application pack please visit the UKAS website careers page at:  

UKAS : Assessor Opportunities 

mailto:laura.booth@ukas.com
https://www.ukas.com/careers-with-ukas/independent-technical-assessing-for-ukas/assessor-opportunities/page/2/
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My Experience of Re-Opening a Large GI Physiology 
Unit at the Royal London Hospital 

 
Samantha Morris 
Royal London Hospital 

Like many GI Physiology Units across the country, our unit closed down in March 2020 for the 

duration of the peak of the COVID-19 pandemic. My administration team worked hard to cancel 

all our upcoming appointments, and then contacted every single patient on our waiting list to in-

form them of our closure. Members of my clinical team were redeployed to various areas within 

the hospital, ranging from the ICU COVID-19 wards to the linen team. I personally was rede-

ployed to the “Surgery Command Hub” – the Bronze Level on call team supporting those working 

front line on the COVID-19 wards and the operations behind the hospital ICU expansion. This re-

deployment turned out to be very useful when it came to working out how to re-open the GI Physi-

ology Unit, as having only just started in the Trust in December 2019, I now knew the hospital Di-

visional Managers, Site Team and Trust Senior Leadership. 

 

By mid-May, our new ICU had been built and opened, and our numbers of COVID-19 inpatients 

had reduced. The next big task was to work out how to reopen the hospital, and for me, how to re-

open the GI Physiology service. This turned out to be a lot trickier than it was to close down the 

department. 

 

The most important factors that contributed to our successful reopening were teamwork and an 

outward looking mind-set, working together between departments, rather than each team internally 

focusing on themselves. Our Lower and Upper GI Physiology Units are two separate departments, 

but as we share a physical space, it was important that we worked together to find a reopening plan 

that worked for both teams. Our units are located within the wider Imaging Service, and thus I co-

ordinated with the Lead Radiographers to determine a plan about our shared waiting room and fa-

cilities (e.g. toilets, changing rooms). It also involved working with the wider hospital as a whole, 

ensuring that our plans fit into the wider site plans. 

 

I met with Infection Control, who inspected our department and advised us on the new procedures 

and additional cleaning/decontamination methods which we would need to follow to safely per-

form our routine investigations in this new COVID-19 landscape. Following several meetings, it 

was agreed that for our Lower GI Physiology patients, swab testing and self-isolation would not be 

required (we are working in an “Amber” setting), but full PPE would need to be worn by the clini-

cal team whilst the investigations were performed. We received training to prepare us for this. The 

lack of need to swab test and ask patient to self-isolate was a huge relief, as the initial steps I made 

to try and work out how this would practically work was looking like a huge logistical challenge – 

I was very glad to not have to continue that project. 

 

I wrote an extensive Standard Operating Procedure to re-open the unit, which covered all areas of 

our practice as a service. Once signed off by the Unit Director, Infection Control, Divisional Leads 

and our Consultant Leads, we held a Microsoft Teams meeting with the wider GI Physiology Unit 

team to train everyone in the plan, and work through any questions that they had. I then presented 

the plan at a “Outpatients Covid Response – Strategy and Operations” board meeting to achieve 

Senior Leadership agreement for us to reopen. Following that, I presented the final plan to the 

Medical Director to obtain final go-ahead. 
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Once we had obtained this permission to reopen, we were able to start scheduling patients. We 

had devised a prioritisation system and triaged all our referrals in order of clinical need, rather 

than by waiting time, with those requiring investigations for assessment prior to surgery (e.g. pos-

sible stoma reversal) or external rectal prolapse classed as the highest priority. I developed a tele-

phone assessment screening form in accordance to Trust guidelines to determine if a patient was 

suitable to attend the hospital. Patients were asked questions relating to their wishes to attend the 

hospital for the investigations, their requirement for shielding, and screening questions relating to 

COVID-19 symptoms or contacts. In the few months we have been using this form, we have gone 

through multiple versions, constantly updating the questions in relation to updated guidance. 

Some patients had decided they no longer wished to attend for investigations at all (they were 

thus discharged) whilst others wished to delay as they did not feel comfortable attending (they 

were placed on hold). However, the majority of our patients have been keen to attend the hospital 

once they were reassured about the safety precautions we had put into place. Our patients are tele-

phoned again the day before their appointment to check they do not need to self-isolate and are 

safe to attend the hospital. Then when they attend the hospital building, their temperature and 

symptoms are checked at the hospital entrance, and any friend or relative they brought with them 

are denied access to the building. 

 

On 6th July we welcomed back our first patients to the GI Physiology Unit after being closed for 

over 3 months. We started with a very reduced clinical list to allow the team to become familiar 

with the new infection control processes and ensure safety, and we gradually increased this from 

The Team from left to right: Tahira Aktar (Unit Secretary),  Sharon Johnson (HCA), Samantha Morris (Clinical Sci-

entist and Unit Manager), Dr Mark Scott (Senior Clinical Scientist, Unit Director) and Polly Rajaram (HCA) 
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August. We have been very glad to be back up and running and seeing patients once again, de-

spite all the changes we have had to make to our practice. Quite surprisingly, we have seen a huge 

improvement in our DNA rate, with excellent patient attendance.  

 

We do still have some issues we have to work through, and as the pandemic continues, I’m sure 

we will have to constantly review our practices. Firstly, we are still operating at a very low capac-

ity compared to before the pandemic, with our waiting list longer than we would like. We are 

working on making structural changes to our physical space which would allow us to increase our 

clinical capacity considerably, and we are hoping this will be completed in the near future. Sec-

ondly, a lack of a face-to-face interpreting service is proving to be another logistical challenge we 

are yet to solve. A possible second wave of COVID-19 is also a concern, and although there are 

lots of factors we won’t be able to control, we are putting plans in place to manage this as much 

as possible – for example, we have created a WhatsApp group to facilitate quick and easy clinic 

swaps if team members are required to self-isolate, minimising our need to cancel clinics.  

 

Having only joined this team 9 months ago, I have been very proud of my team during this time. 

Although at times it has been tiring and confusing, they have all stepped up, worked hard, em-

braced all the changes we have had to make, and are working flexibly to achieve the best outcome 

for our patients. 

 

Samantha Morris 

Lower GI Physiology Unit Manager and Clinical Scientist 

The Royal London Hospital, Barts Health NHS Trust, Whitechapel, London 

Warren Jackson Steps Down from the role of Chair of 
AGIP 

 

Warren has stood down as Chair of AGIP as of Sep-

tember. He has held this role for 5 years, having been a 

member of AGIP for at least 20 years and been on 

Council for up to 10 years.  

 

The other members of Council thank him for his dili-

gence and leadership, particularly during these difficult 

times and wish him all the best . 

 

He will continue to head-up the GI Physiology Service 

at Hull. 

 

He is succeeded as Chair of AGIP by Anthony Hobson 

of the Functional Gut Clinic.  
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Background 

From early June we started to consider introduction of GI physiology procedures, following the 

guidance issued by AGIP. We agreed with AGIP that given the relatively low priority of breath 

testing we could not justify the increased risk of exposure to the patient and to the practitioner of 

breath testing in normal way (1). We however did consider that we could switch the procedure to 

make it very low risk, and if so that would make it worth reintroducing the service. 

The Issues 

 We were not comfortable with having a patient in hospital with regular exposure to a practi-

tioner for a long period and suspected that potential patients would feel the same way. 

 

 Bedfont had issued advice confirming that direct breath sampling using the OneBreath™ 

mouthpiece, would achieve a filtration level of up to 97% for viruses (2). Although this was 

reassuring and although blowing for breath sampling was not technically an aerosol generat-

ing procedure, we were not comfortable with patients performing direct breath sampling in-

house. The act of deliberate blowing, even with the benefit of a filter, was considered too 

high a risk. 

The Solution 

We altered the protocol for the patient to perform self-administered breath testing in their own 

homes using breath sample bags. We managed to source a supply of Lactulose in individual sa-

chets of 10g/15ml through our pharmacy for SIBO investigation. We wished to reach a compro-

mise between sending as few breath sampling bags as possible and getting something approach-

ing the time resolution achieved in the normal in-house assessments. We agreed on the following 

breath samples 

 Prior to ingestion of the Lactulose 

 30 minutes after swallowing the Lactulose 

 60 minutes after swallowing the Lactulose 

 90 minutes after swallowing the Lactulose  

 120 minutes after swallowing the Lactulose 

 

We wrote a fulsome set of instructions on how to perform the test, including a detailed set of im-

ages of one of our colleagues performing the breath hold and breath-sampling.  

As well as the patient instructions, the patients had a result and symptom reporting sheet where 

they were invited to report any symptoms they had at the time, ticking any of the regular symp-

toms marked on the sheet where appropriate.  

 

Experience of Re-Introduction of Breath Testing via a 
New Covid-Compliant Breath Testing Protocol 

 
Steve Perring 

Poole Hospital, University Hospitals Dorset 
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We agreed that patients should attend the department in order for us to discuss any issues the pa-

tient had with the procedure, confirm their history and to confirm their completion of the symptom 

record.  

 

Since the bag sampling system on the Bedfont Gastrogenius System used had no filtration we 

thought it prudent to quarantine the sample bags for 72 hours prior to assessment after which it is 

very unlikely for the Covid-19 virus to persist (3). In preparation we ran a test comparing pairs of 

bag samples collected at the same time, 1 tested immediately and the other tested after 72 hours. 

We found no significant degradation of the breath sample held for 72 hours as compared with the 

sample tested immediately. 

 

We started issuing breath testing packs for patients to return to us from 22nd June.  

Review of Experience 

We reviewed 24 consecutive patient investigations returned between 22nd June and 28th August, 

as well as an inpatient investigation performed in May using the same protocol. Of these: 

 

6/25 (24%) had raised hydrogen breath levels on the pre-ingestion sample (>10ppm) and there-

fore in the normal circumstances we would have either taken steps to reduce their baseline breath 

levels before starting or abandoned the investigation and repeated it on another day. 

5/25 (20%) had raised methane levels on the pre-ingestion sample (>10ppm), 1 of which had 

raised hydrogen and methane levels.  

 

Breath sample quality as measured by oxygen concentration varied widely, with mean oxygen 

breath concentration averaging at (mean) 15.2 +/- (SD)2.1%. Differences between best and worst 

oxygen concentration during a study were (mean) 1.96+/-(SD)1.39%. 

 

6 studies (24%) were definitively reported as positive for SBBO, 3 of these in spite of a raised 

baseline breath hydrogen concentration.  12 studies (48%) were definitively reported as negative 

for SBBO, 3 of these in spite of a raised baseline hydrogen or methane level.   7 (28%) were re-

ported as inconclusive study, 3 of these due to a very high baseline or because of unusably poor 

breath samples. The remainder were inconclusive due to only just exceeding the North American 

Threshold of 20ppm above baseline at 90 minutes and absence of significant symptoms. Of the 5 

studies with significant methane generated, 2 were definitively identified as negative for SBBO, 

the remaining 3 were inconclusive.  

 

4 patients were sent packs during the data collection period but subsequently failed to return the 

packs to us.  

 

We compared the finding with the previous 25 breath tests performed using the routine laboratory

–based protocol up to 18th March 2020. 

  New Home Protocol Previous Lab-Based Protocol 

Number with raised H2 baseline 

levels 

6/25 (24%) 6/25 (24%) 

Number with raised CH4 baseline 

levels 

5/25 (20%) 7/25 (28%) 

Mean O2 % 15.2+/-2.1% 14.4+/-1.7% 

Definitively +ve SBBO 6/25 (24%) 10/25 (36%) 

Definitively –ve SBBO 12/25 (48%) 10/25 (40%) 

Inconclusive 7/25 (28%) 5/25 (20%) 
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 Home-performed breath testing is a viable option if the risks of laboratory breath testing are 

too high as in this time of Covid-19 pandemic. 

 We used a relatively poor sampling interval of 30 minutes between breath samples so as to 

minimise the number of breath bags required and to make the procedure as simple as possi-

ble for the patients, our previous sample interval for in-laboratory investigations being 15 

minutes. For the majority of studies that sampling interval appeared sufficient. 

 Poor breath sampling was a continuing issue with  the home-performed breath testing. Often 

a conclusion can still be made even when the breath sample is unsatisfactory, but the poor 

quality of breath sampling should be highlighted in any report 

 There was a significant incidence of unsatisfactory or inconclusive results due to the lack of 

supervision, but for the majority of patients the investigations were of clinical benefit and 

not excessively higher than the rate on inconclusive studies seen prior to the Covid-19 pan-

demic. 

 We accepted a higher baseline gas concentration than that previously used for laboratory-

based measurement. This contributed to the relatively high number of definitive results in 

spite of a high incidence of raised baseline hydrogen or methane levels.  

 Use of home performed breath testing is a safe way to diagnose small intestinal bacterial 

overgrowth and should help to reduce inappropriate antibiotic treatment.  

 

The number of patients that did not return their breath samples was significant. Not only did this 

waste time and postage, the clips in particular are expensive and a substantial drain on resources if 

they are not returned for cleaning and reuse. We have changed the booking process by writing to 

the patients asking them to contact us directly and arrange their appointment over the telephone if 

they wish to have the procedure. 

Discussion 

References 

 

 

1. https://www.bsg.org.uk/covid-19-advice/agip-council-guidance-in-relation-to-gi-physiology

-provision-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/ 

2. https://www.bedfont.com/coronavirus 

3. N Van Dorelen et al. Aerosol and Surface Stability of SARS-CoV-2 as Compared with 

SARS-CoV-1. NEngl J Med 2020 382;16 

 Take-Home Messages 
 

 Home breath testing is a viable option 
 You need to be more flexible in what is considered to be adequate 

breath sampling 
 We are considering this as a first-line testing approach even when 

Covid-19 is no longer a significant threat. 
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The Portsmouth GI Physiology Unit has for many years been run by one senior nurse performing 

upper GI manometry and pH measurement. At present capsule endoscopy and breath testing are 

performed elsewhere in the Hospital by a junior nurse and support worker respectively. We have 

had plans to combine these into a single service, thus far without success.  When the manometry 

nurse retired in April 2019, 2 nurses took over the role as a job share, a colleague who is presently 

on maternity leave and myself, so I took over sole responsibility for the service from December 

2019. I routinely perform all tasks associated with a patient investigation including analysis, the 

lead consultant then reporting these investigations.  I was therefore essentially on my own when the 

Covid-19 Crisis unfolded.  

 

In common with other GI physiology units we shut-down for an extended period, in my case not 

operating from 23rd March until 27th July. It was a considerable challenge to get the service to a 

point where I could start patient investigations, a particular challenge for a lone-worker department. 

I had to work out all the changes in protocol required to allow resumption of services myself, inter-

preting the advice from the NHS, BSG and AGIP. I particularly appreciated the discussion and ad-

vice offered at the South West GI Physiology Group Virtual Meeting on 19th June (review in July 

edition of NewWave). I followed AGIP advice to treat upper GI investigation was an aerosol gen-

erating procedure (AGP). Some of the particular difficulties I had with reintroducing the services as 

a solo worker were: 

My Experience of Re-Opening a Small (Solo) GI  
Physiology Unit at Portsmouth 

 
Baleseng Mofolo 

Portsmouth University Hospitals Trust 

 I struggled to get an investigation room suitable 

for performance of GI investigations with the pre-

cautions for Covid-19 protection in place. The 

room eventually assigned was a temporarily 

loaned room in Theatres not dedicated solely to GI 

Physiology and the theatre staff continued to have 

access to it. The room was a challenge to set-up 

for investigation, sometimes missing my equip-

ment (even missing a waste bin) when I arrived to 

perform investigations or being full of equipment 

not relevant to this test. It was located a long way 

from the location where patients were checked-in, 

requiring at least 10 minutes of my time to transfer 

each patient to and from the check-in area.  The 

room was big and a long way from any other staff. 

Even the alarm call bell system for raising help in 

case of an issue with the patient was a long way 

from the location where I was performing the in-

vestigation. I have as of now lost this room and 

am not sure of where I will be able to perform 

these tests in the future. 
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 I am truly a solo worker, with no administrator or health care assistant to assist me. This 

meant that all the extra administration burden of organising and booking patients with Covid 

precautions has fallen on me to perform. In addition there was no-one to help with getting 

additional items if needed (e.g. squash to acidify drink to confirm the successful positioning 

of the pH probe) or provide immediate support in the case of an issue with the patient, which 

made me feel isolated and unsafe. I also had to leave the patient in order to don full PPE and 

doff the PPE before showing them out. 

 

 As a solo worker I had to do the deep cleaning after investigation. This was problematic as I 

am allergic to Actichlor bleach. Occupation Health had previously advised me not to be in an 

area where there was the potential for contact with bleach. I could perform the cleaning in 

PPE, but entering the room unprotected before the fumes had dispersed to set-up for the next 

patient was very risky for me. I could call for an assistant on occasion if the patient was anx-

ious, but would then have to wait for that person providing assistance to become free to help 

me.  

 

 Management were not sympathetic to my request for more administration support. Indeed 

they had made enquiries elsewhere that had suggested that Oesophageal Manometry and pH 

measurement took a totally unrealistic 30 minutes and were encouraging me to organise 6 in-

vestigations in a long day shift. I timed a typical procedure once the service had started and 

when performing all the roles myself it took a total of 2.5 hours to complete! 

 

 When Lockdown occurred my waiting list was 4 months long. I attempted to triage referrals 

with the support of a gastroenterologist and an upper GI surgeon, prioritising those with high 

urgency such as patients with dysphagia and weight loss. On top of that the Business manager 

sent a list of long waiting patients to be prioritised. Sadly a number of the high priority pa-

tients with concerning symptoms refused to attend because of continuing concern of the risk 

of exposure to Covid-19 in hospital, but this did fortunately allow some of the long-waiting 

patients to be examined.  

 

 

 

 

 Take-Home Message 
 

 Overall I have found the whole process of restarting oesophageal 
physiology investigation very stressful and I would not recommend 
solo working, particularly in this time of heightened vigilance and re-
strictions imposed by the Covid-19 pandemic . 
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The Effect of Covid-19 on STP Trainees: A Personal 
Perspective 

 
Meara Taylor 

Southampton University Hospitals 

The Covid-19 pandemic has penetrated every industry and left no community untouched, in the 

NHS its impact has been undeniable but affected everyone in a unique way; this is how my expe-

rience has deviated from my initial expectations.  

 

The most dramatic change has been my clinical experience, here at Southampton the GI physiolo-

gy department ceased seeing patients in April and I swapped building rapport with patients for 

meticulously checking and updating ever-evolving spreadsheets. Now that clinics have recom-

menced, we are adjusting to our ‘new normal’ which includes Covid swab testing, additional PPE 

and the new art of being personable and reassuring whilst hidden under masks and gowns. We 

haven’t restarted our hydrogen/methane breath testing clinics as yet due to the additional precau-

tions we would require and, as other centres have done, are now looking at delivering this test re-

motely. I have been unable to complete my first year urodynamics placement and now starting 

my second year I feel like I am playing catch-up with clinical competencies with the threat of a 

second peak potentially jeopardising placements that are not within my own hospital or even de-

partment.  

Meara performing oesophageal analysis 

The Masters aspect of my training has also 

been disrupted; deadlines moved, assign-

ment formats changed, exams delivered 

through an online platform and now my 

first block of second year teaching has all 

been remote. Different modules have taken 

different approaches to remote teaching, 

some of my lectures have been delivered 

via Microsoft Teams/ Zoom, others have 

been pre-recorded PowerPoints and some 

have been the PowerPoints without any 

accompanying information. Any practical 

learning that would have been delivered 

has had to be shelved for the time being 

and we are reliant on learning the relevant 

clinical skills within our own departments. 

As for my research project, we have been 

told that the Health Research Authority 

(HRA) is not granting ethical approval for 

any Masters level research projects. I un-

derstand why they have made this decision 

as resources are pooled towards Covid but 

I’d be lying if I said I wasn’t still a little 

disappointed that there is no opportunity 

for me to undertake a project that requires 

ethical approval.  
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The effects of the Covid-19 pandemic have been universal and unquantifiable, affecting depart-

ments and individuals to varying degrees. I don’t think anyone could have predicted how their 

2020 would pan out but I definitely did not anticipate this departure from my first year of the STP. 

I’ve had an undeniably unique first year working in the NHS and despite not having had the clini-

cal experience I was expecting but I have had the opportunity to work in a fast-paced environment, 

transferring skills and innovating solutions. Although I feel behind with completing competencies 

on Onefile and I worry about gaining enough clinical experience in Urodynamics, my development 

as a scientist has not ceased and I have been able to develop skills which will be fundamental to my 

career within the NHS and as a clinical scientist.  

 

At present I do still feel hopeful that I can still catch-up on the work missed thus far. I am looking  

to catch-up on the Urodynamics rotation that I have missed in the next year, even if it is somewhat 

shortened and rushed. As long as we avoid slipping into a repeated full lockdown with full closure 

of the outpatient services such as GI Physiology and Urodynamics then there should be sufficient 

room in the scheme to allow for  such necessary corrective action.   

 

Hopefully by the time I reach the final assessments things will have settled and the standard assess-

ments (OSFAs) will have returned. The final year STP trainees of 2020 had to complete Independ-

ent Assessment of Clinical Competence (IACC), a document where the candidate has to write how 

they are fulfilling all the competencies required of a newly qualified STP. These sounded quite 

challenging! 
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